[Penetrations kinetics and distribution of topically applied estrogens (author's transl)].
The penetration into the single layers of human skin in vitro of 17 alpha-estradiol, 17 beta-estradiol and estriol was investigated. The radiolabeled substances were incorporated into 4 standard ointments and into an alcoholic solution mixture. After application to the skin and after different penetration periods, the horny layer was taken off by adhesive tape stripping. The epidermis and the dermis were separated by slicing them down parallel to the skin surface in a freeze microtome. In each single layer, the amount of substance was determined and calculated relative to the applied quantity and in absolute concentrations (mug per tissue weight and molarity). Besides the expected dependence of the penetration on the type of ointment, there is a distinct dependence on the chemical structure: estriol penetrates considerably slower and in less concentrations into the living layers of the human skin than the estradiols. Furthermore, estriol reaches the dermis only in low concentrations so that this substance may be termed epidermotropic. 17 alpha-estriol which has only weak sexhormone properties in humans penetrates as well as the sexhormone 17 beta-estradiol.